Pray for our Church Family:
Ken Carden, Kay Huneycutt, Don Matney, Bill Parks, Kitty Roberts, Gay
Sharon Brothers, Terry Sink, Richard Williamson, Pam Cregger (sister of
Teresa Perry) who is in the care of hospice, Vickie Long on the death of her
sister, Diane Gray, Sandra Madison, Michelle Shore,
Cindy Stewart on the death of her father

What’s Happening at

This Week’s Calendar
Sunday, June 21

11:00 a.m. Worship (Live-stream)

Tuesday (6/23)

7pm

Bible Study through Zoom
(contact Brendan Garcia)

Wednesday (6/24)

7pm

Unity “Happy Hour” via Zoom

Remembering Members Who Find It Difficult to Attend:
Jennifer Beard, Jere Dailey, Dot Faircloth, Lou Utt, Dee Young
Cooper James Donadio born Thursday,
June 18 to Lilly and Seth Donadio
We celebrate with his parents and grandmother, Christine Phelps
Pray for our Family and Friends:
Bob Wheland (Nephew of Joy Cole)
Linda Bean (sister of Anita Hughes and Carol Tatum)
Freida Belcher (friend of Judy Duke)
Janice Blackburn (friend of Linn Parsons)
Caris Smith (great-great niece of Dinah and Mel Howell)
Larry Cook (friend of Will Smith)
Jackie Cregger (niece of Teresa Perry)
Margo Ehlers (neighbor of Judy Duke)
Polly Fishel (aunt of Lynn Williamson)
Sam Freeman (neighbor of Judy Duke)
Nadine Haydon (relative of Kim Felton)
David Langill (friend of Henry and Jean Pearce)
John Noftle (brother of Randy Noftle)
Louise Poindexter (mother of Janet Sowers)
Brenda Proffitt (friend of Becky Surratt)
Martha Riddle (friend of Jayne Parks)
Katie Schreiber (granddaughter of Joy Cole)
Patricia Vance Starbuck (sister-in-law of Kay Vance)
Clark Steed (brother-in-law of Teresa and Art Perry)
Kimberly Stewart (friend of Ashley Garcia)
Wells Vance (son-in-law of Rachel and Wayne Yancey)
Phyllis Wilcox (neighbor of Judy Duke)
Frank Wolfe and family (friend of Garcia family)
Nancy Yerigan (cousin of Kay Vance)
Serving in Missions: Andrew Craver & Jenna Nodine (Bethel, Alaska)

(watch your e-mail for the log-in)

Sunday, June 28

11:00 a.m. Worship (Live-stream)

Tuesday (6/30)

7pm

Wednesday (7/1)

7pm

8300 Concord Church Road
Telephone: 336-945-3801

Lewisville, NC 27023
www.unitymoravian.org

Sunday, June 21, 2020
Third Sunday After Pentecost

Bible Study via Zoom
(contact Brendan Garcia)

11:00 a.m. Livestream Worship

Unity “Happy Hour” (via Zoom)

Scripture Text: Acts 16: 16—40
Message: “The First Christians: Silas”
22 Kim Felton
23 Marty Zimmerman

24 Barbara Knouse, Kathryn Hayes
26 Jim Getty, Martina Pfitzer
28 Jimmy Phelps
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Our new staff member, Dana Myers, has produced some
timely videos during this COVID19 era.
Below are a couple for you to view:
Intercession in times of crisis Link to Dana Myers's Video Bio

Next Sunday, June 28, 2020
Scripture Text: Acts 16: 11— 15
Message: “The First Christians: Lydia”

Watchword Text for the Year:

Yes, everything is for your sake, so that grace, as it extends to more
and more people, may increase thanksgiving, to the glory of God.
II Corinthians 4:15

* * * * * * * * * * *
Links to viewing the 11:oo a.m. Sunday services:
Live: https://www.facebook.com/unitymoravian/live/
Replay: https://www.facebook.com/pg/unitymoravian/videos/
Live: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oFcQPYnFqkI
Videos: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgFmqf09qQVbvTTalvyCiQ/videos

Staff:
Pastor:
Acolytes:

Rev. Barry Foster barryf@unitymoravianchurch.org
Kim Felton timbokk@yahoo.com
Randy Noftle rnoftle@gmail.com
Organist:
Donna Shore D1M2Shore@gmail.com
Choir and Band Director: Dennis Fort dennisfort@hotmail.com
Believers Music Leaders: Ruth Burcaw and Randy Noftle
Treasurer Lee Christensen Leec@unitymoravianchurch.org

Sunday, July 5th
10:00am
Celebrating the legacy of
Jan Hus, Priest, Confessor,
Reformer, Martyr
With Holy Communion in the Church Parking Lot
Once again, with the blessing of our Church Board, we
will gather in the church parking lot at 10:00 a.m.
Sunday, July 5th to share in the sacrament of
Holy Communion.
We envision our gathering to go as follows:
•

We will gather at 10:00 a.m. and all cars will be
parked to face the church building

•

You will be asked to turn off your engine, roll down
your windows and stay in your vehicle, the communion service should not last more than 30 minutes.
(hopefully it will not be a very hot morning)

•

Everyone is asked to bring a “cup” with you to receive the Communion juice (any size cup will do…
if you forget, we will have cups available)

•

The liturgy will be given to you, both through email,
and in paper copy that morning

•

The bread and juice will be served to each parked car
(this is not a drive-through)

•

We hope the weather will cooperate.
If it is raining, we will not have the service.

•

Afterward, you are welcome to return home to view
the live-stream worship service that will begin at
11:00am

From his appointment to the pulpit at the Bethlehem
Chapel in Prague in 1402 until his death on July 6, 1415,
Jan Hus tried to reform the Catholic Church of his day
through his preaching, teaching and writing.
He challenged the corruption of the church and called for
priests and pastors to live as spiritual role models for their
flocks.
He aggressively rejected the sale of indulgences and
opposed other ways in which the Institutional Church sold
spiritual goods.
Most of all, he urged the church to use the Holy Scriptures
as the ultimate guide and authority for doctrine and practice. He untiringly preached that mere belief in doctrine or
creed is not sufficient for salvation. Faith must be completed in love, by which he meant love for one’s neighbor.
When his preaching frightened those who held power in
his day, Hus was arrested, tried and convicted.
He committed his soul to Christ and bravely faced the
executioner’s flames, trusting that his soul would return to
the Lord he loved.
Hus believed truth would prevail even if he were killed.
The Moravian Church was founded decades after the death
of Hus as a new Christian community dedicated to his
principles. The Moravian Brethren dedicated their lives to
Christ and tried to live according to the teachings of Jesus
in the Sermon on the Mount. They turned away from the
allure of wealth and power and embraced lives of Christian
discipleship and self-discipline.
Through the centuries, Moravians have preached Hus’s
message that faith must be completed in love and they
have established congregations dedicated to the simple
proclamation of the good news of Jesus Christ and God’s
unlimited love for all people. The courageous witness of
Jan Hus, who gave his life so that the truth would prevail,
has inspired Moravians for hundreds of years.
Six hundred and five years after his death, Moravians proclaim Hus as a martyr to the truth, a faithful witness of the
gospel and a shining example that Christ’s truth for humanity cannot be destroyed by violence.

Enjoy a few perspectives on life:
"If you think you are too small to make a difference, try sleeping
with a mosquito." — Dalai Lama
"To succeed in life, you need three things: a wishbone, a backbone
and a funny bone." — Reba McEntire
"Get your facts first, then you can distort them as you please."
— Mark Twain
"Even if you are on the right track, you’ll get run over if you just sit
there." — Will Rogers
“Nothing is impossible, the word itself says “I’m possible!"
— Audrey Hepburn
"If you don't know where you are going, you might wind up
someplace else." — Yogi Berra
And now a perspective from the Psalmist’s song of hope:
How lovely is your dwelling place, Lord Almighty!
My soul yearns, even faints, for the courts of the Lord;
my heart and my flesh cry out for the living God.
Even the sparrow has found a home,
and the swallow a nest for herself,
where she may have her young - a place near your altar,
Lord Almighty, my King and my God.
Blessed are those who dwell in your house;
they are ever praising you.
Blessed are those whose strength is in you,
whose hearts are set on the right path.
As they pass through the Valley of Baka,
they make it a place of springs;
the autumn rains also cover it with pools.
They go from strength to strength,
till each appears before God in Zion.
Hear my prayer, Lord God Almighty; listen to me, God of Jacob.
Look on our shield, O God; look with favor on your anointed one.
Better is one day in your courts than a thousand elsewhere;
I would rather be a doorkeeper in the house of my God
than dwell in the tents of the wicked.
For the Lord God is sun and shade;
the Lord bestows favor and honor;
no good thing does God withhold
from those whose walk is blameless.
Lord Almighty, blessed is the one who trusts in you.

